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Landslides in Tehachapi Moun-

tains Delay Trains.

DAYTON, NEV., WANTS FREE COINAGE,

The Miners Charged With Assassinating

Editor Tenrose at Butte City

Are Discharged.

A new gold find ner Yuma li

Mexican money li selling t 00 cenU

on the dollar In Nogales, A. T.

On April 2U mounter cattlemen's
oonvention will be held at Ogden.

Nevada Democrats will hold the State
invention at Wlnnemucca on May 20.

ft.. prinir' District Convention will

meet at Whatcom, Wash., on the 21st

tnit.
Fhnlx (A. T.) cltirem will toon be

able to tit under the umbrella treei in

the courthouse ground.
The Albatross and Corwin will make

a thorough and scientific investigation
of the aeal and Its habit.

Five of the prisoners who made their
scans from the Tombstone (A. T.)

prison have been recaptured.

ti, Otiwn of the Uilli mine near
Bellevne, Idaho, has bwn told to an
English syndicate (or i200,QOO.

In th Silver Belt mine in Maricopa

eonntr. A. T.. a two-foo- t vein of 10,100

liver ore has just been struck.
Jndue flooding has decided In a case

at l'bienii that gambling debt cannot

be collected by an action at law.

ti,. TVinirltKi mill at Davton. Nev

andtheOphir mill are to shut down,
owing to the low price oi suver.

Tim nennla of Da v ton. Nev.. are pledg
ing themselves to vote for men only who

favor free coinage and Irrigation projects.

Tim Ran Dims Cunvon silver mine
excitement near Lords burg.Cal., banco!

lapsed. The camp is now almost de
serted.

Tl, (.l.l aalmon nack this season will

nnt h ilmva l.(HXMKH) cases. This is

owing to a combination of tanners to cut
down production,

l mica in inn in Moiave county. A. T.

.li h remarkably ciear and lieautilul
mhaata ! attracting the attention of

Chicago capitalists.
a HwrM nf divorce In the rase ol

Ewlng vs. Ewlng at Lo Angeles has
been annulled by Judge Shaw on the
ground that the husband secured the

decree wirougn irauu.
There is a struggle at Virginia City

over the insurance on the lite of Colonel
John T. liradv. alio recently died there.
Misa Jennie Brophy and a brother ol
Brady are the claimants.

Ten nrlsonera cut their way out through
...me wail oi me prison v tuiiiirauuiio.

T., the other night. A common table-nno- n

and a niece of wire were all the
men had to do the work with.

Tha mlim owners In the Cosur d'Alene
Action threaten to bring in men who
.ill work fur smaller wages than do--

m.n.lml hv tiiH union, and trouiile
lnnkad for If an attemiit to execute the
threat la made.

The committee appointed by the Ore
gon State Board of Commerce to secure
v.nritiiitloni to a fund to be raised lor
tha Duroose of providing a creditable
exhibit at the World's Fair have aban
doned the work.

The new police regime at Sacramento
is creating a panic among dive habitues,
opium fiends, vagranU, lewd women and
other rlll-ra- tf that have flourished in

that city. Squads have left the city for

San Francisco and other pieces.
Trains on the Los Angeles division are

being delayed by landslides halfway
through the Tehachapi I'ass. A constant
stream of mud and rocks is falling at
tunnel 17, and at tunnel 4 a slide llfty
feet wide covers the track six leet deep,

The Ministers Association at Salt I a Ice

in a resolution passed by that body
strongly censures President Kliot for the
language he used in his address at the
Tabernacle on the 13th of last month, as
giving a false impression of civil and re
ligious liberty.

Ths Attorney-Gener- of Arizona has
decided that mining claims like other
property must be valued by the Assessor.
County' Assessors have no alternative
but to include mining claims In t heir as-

sessment returns to the Supervisors ol

their respective counties.
The three miners In Butte, Mont.

who were charged with assassinating
Editor Penrose, who had waged a hitter
personal war la his paper against the
Miners' Union, were discharged from
custody, the State's attorney deelarln
he could not secure testimony that would

convict.
The introduction of a bill In Congress

by Senator Stewart providing lor eatau
lithinir a United Mates military post al
He no is viewed witli marked disfavor by
members of the Nevada miners' unions.
They claim to see in it an attempt to
cheapen labor at the mines, as there are
no hostile Indiana in the State.

At San Francisco Judge Hunt rendered
decision overruling the demurrer of

the Southern l'acitlo to the complaint oi
V. II. Robinson, In his suit for damages

for refusing to sell him a ticket from
San Francisco to Alameda, entitling him
to stop over at Oakland. The court held
that the passenger was entitled to stop
at any Intermediate station and resume
bis Journey within six months.

The friends at Fresno of Griffith, the
man who made a confession at Honolulu,
in which he claimed to be one of Die
I'ixley train robtwre, declare that be 1

of unsound mind, and did not tell the
truth. He was not implicated in any
way in that crime, and he knows noth-
ing sbout it. The Dalton brothers com-

mitted the deed, and Bill Dalton ac-

knowledged that he and his two
brothers were the only ones concerned
In the affair.

The negotiations tor the sale of Ell-wo-

Cooper's ranch to an English com-

pany, which have been pending since
January, have been perfected. Forfeit
money nas been paid and the ranch will,
hereafter be known as the Ell wood

Syndicate (limited.) Dr. Harold Side-botba-

is the agent for the syndicate,
and will move on the ranch at ones.
Thia is the famous olive oil property
thirteen miles up the coast from
Barbara. The purchase price is said to
be 1200,000. The sale was reported to
have been consummated some weeks
ago, but that statement was Incorrect,

CONGRESSIONAL MATTERS.

Another Attempt Made to Settle the

Vexed Puyallup Indian Res-

ervation Question.

Tli Hnnaa Committee on River and
lUrimra hu decided to recommend the
contract system for the continuation of

the improvement ot lluuiboiut narnor,
California.

Tha House Committee on Public
Buildings and Grounds has acted favor-
ably on the following public building
bills: Spokane, Wash., 150,000; Chey
enne, Wyo., 1100,000.

The Washington Senators expect to
have a sub-po- of entry established In

the Puget Sound collection district at
some point on the Columbia river with-

in a short time. The Treasury Depart
ment is considering the matter.

Rpcretarv Noble has rendered a deci
sion in the case of Wentill Grant against
the Northern Pacific, in which he holds
in favor of Grant. The land involved is

located near Spokane, Wash., and Is said
to be very valuable, ine case nas Deen
before the department nine years.

The Washington delegation has been
asked by

.
Henry Hewitt

.

Of

.lt.
Tacoma tose- -

I. tilcure In the present river anu naroor uui
a provision for a survey ol the Snohom- -

. . i . ,
leh river, witn a view u us improve-
ment. The Senate Committee on Com
merce may put this in the river ana
harbor bill when it goes over Irora the
House.

The House Committee on Railways
and Canals has ordered a favorable re
nnrt on the bill authorizing the secre
tary of War to cause a survey to be made
and an estimate furnished on ine con-

struction of a ship canal from the great
lakes to the navigable waters oi ine
Hudson river, of sulllclent capacity to
transport the tonnage of the lakes to the
sea. The uui appropriates iiu.uw wuc
fray the survey and estimates.

Tha President has directed the re
moval of Charles M. Leavy, appraiser of

merchandise in San Francisco, for com-

plicity in the recent frauds at that port
In connection with the undervaluation
nf silk goods imported by Neuberger,
KeisdtCo. The action is the renin oi
the investigation by Solicitor Hepburn
and Special Agent Ingle. The case of
Mr. Leavv Is In the nanus oi ine U inte-
states Attorney in San Francisco.

The Port townsend Chamber of Com
pierce still keeps up its record in the
way of petitions and memorials. The
latest was presented by Senator Allen

the other day, anking that all matters
arising in Alaska which come under the
Jurisdiction of the United States Court
may be eierred hereafter to the Wash-jngto- n

courts instead of Oregon, as at
present. It there has neen anvwnng
that the Port Townsend Chamber ol

Commerce has not petitioned for, it is
something it has not heard of.

The Superintendent of Census has is
sued the following statistics of cereal
production in Oregon' and aslungton
lor the census year nded May 31, lHilii:
Oregon Wheat. IWt,27i) acres, ,2iM.224
Mishels; oats, ZIHJM acres, o,UiH,W4
bushels; barlev. 37,8 '3 acres, 87,n6.t
bushels. WashingtonWheat 372,(18
acres, ,S45.42t bushels ; outs, (io,!""'

acres, 2 273,182 bushels; barlev, 61,ti
acres, 1,C!,1 40 bushels. In addition to

the foregoing were corn, rye ami ones-whea-

sgitregating lll.HK) acres in Ore
iron and 1 1,373 seres in Washington. In
Oregon the total area in cereals has in-

creased since IH7U from 032,871 acres to
8211,006 acres, not including at least

aens. mainly in Wasco and Gilliam
counties, on which the crops were either
destroyed hv drouth or cut lor torage.
In Washington the total area devoted to
cereals aggregated 5Hj,t71 acres, as cont
oured with 13t).1)37 acres at tenth census.
Tha addition to the acreage In wheat
represented 80.03 per cent, of the total
Increased acreage,

Contrary to general expectation, the
Geary Chinese bill went thiough the
House under a suspension of the rules,
Senator Dolph was asked if he would
give any expression upon the subject,
and declined to do so. He said the bill
as amended would now come to the Sen'
ate. and would probably go to the Com,
mittee on Foreign Uelations. Geary
says that the bill must go through the
Senate, or every man who uvea in a
State where labor is employed will lose
the support of the laboring men. The
bill is certainly severe in Its method,
and is believed by some to be unconsti-
tutional and in viola' ion of all treaty
right. Thia matter will be taken into
consideration hv the Committee on For-
eign Atralrs, and perhaps a compromise
measure may be reached which will keep
out the great bulk of Chinese and yet
work no violation of international law.
The Senate will no doubt be more con-

servative than the House in considera-
tion of this matter, for as a matter of
fact the great body of the House never
had an opportunity either to discuss or
understand this Chinese hill,

Mr. Chlpman from the Committee on
Foreign Alfaira has sported favorably
to the House his joint resolution direct-
ing the President to Inform Congress
whether by the laws and regulations of
the Empire ol Russia concerning Jews
any American citizen ol that faith is
subjected to restrictions as to residence
and business in that Kmpire which vio-

late the provisions of the treaty nf 1832
between the United Si ates and Russia.
The report states that this subject is one
of great concern to the people of the
United States, as it seeks to ascertain
the status of American citisens of the
Jewish faith in Kuia. F.very citisen
of the United Sta rs, says tha report, is
entitled at home and abroad t "exact the
treatment and protection which are the
full rights of cilsenshlp and nf the con-

stitution and our treaties with the for-
eign powers, and our government can
make no distinction based o the birth-
places of citisens, nor can it permit such
distinction to be made by foreign powers.
It is not the religion nr race ot a person,
but his American cittsenahip which i

the real test of the treatment he ehi'll
receive and the rights he shall enjoy in
other countries.

Another attempt is being made to set-

tle the vexed Puyallup Indian reserva-
tion question. Senator Dawes has in-

troduced a bill providing an appropria-
tion of $.'5,000 to pay the expenses of a
commission, which shall determine the
rights of individual Indians who have
taken allotments and also secure a list
of unallotted lands within the reserva-
tion. This commission is to make a plat
of all lands, appraise the value of each
tract and make a report to the Secretary
of the Interior, If the report is ap-
proved, then the commission la to lie
authorised to sell the lands at auction
owned by the lndians,aud also the lands
which have not been allotted adjacent
to the city ol Taoma are to be laid out
into lots and sold, the money to be de-

posited in the United States Treasury
snd draw Interest for the Indians at ths
rate of ft per annum. This would prob-
ably dispose of the Indians' allotted
lands on the reservation, but there is yet
a question to be considered. This is re-

garding the contract made by Indians
who bold lands in severalty with other
persons, and who claim that they have
a distinct right on the lands, and that
their contracts made with the Indians
shall be drat considered. It is evident
that in anything done with the Puyallup
lands esnsiderabls litigation will follow.
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BEYOND THE ROCKIES

Western Union Will Appeal From

Justice Brewer's Decision.

THE SOUTH DAKOTA SCHOOL LANDS.

Senator Felton Introduces a Bill for Exper-

imenting With Fibrous Plants,

Ramie, Flax, Etc.

The cabinetmakers and varnlshers at
New York are on a strike.

Tha crusade against cigarettes in the
South is progressing actively.

Gold lias been discovered in Benton
and Humphrey couties, Tenn.

Tha Massachusetts Legislature has
6xed the Governor's salary at 8,000.

Taney county (Mo.) Jail is without
locks, and a sow and litter ol pigs live
there.

Baltimore accuses Philadelphia of un-

derbidding to secure the flour and corn
trade.

The salary of Massachusetts' Supreme
Judges has been increased from 5,000 to

7,oJ0.

It is estimated that the sugar trnst
w'll earn more than f20,000,000 the pres
ent year.

The Mutual Bank Snrety, Trust and
Safety Deposit at Philadelphia basclosed
its doors.

A receiver is to be asked for the Du

buqne 'la.) Electric Railway, Light and
Power uompany.

Tha Pennsylvania railroad wid expend
$7,000,000 this year anu next on im
provements west oi ruwourg.

There has been a recent breaking out
of subscriptions in New York for the
finishing oi Grant's monument.

In the Texas House of Representatives
a positive determination is shown to pass
the railway bond limitation Din.

Car drivers of New Orleans have un
earthed an act of the Legislature of 1886
making twelve hours a day's work.

At last Philadelphia is in a position to
truthfully aver that she is in as good

nenersliiealth as she was a year ago.

A preliminary step has been taken by
the New York Legislature toward the
establishmentof a hospital forepileptics

Secretary Noble has decided not to re
voke his order for the abandonment ol
Fort Ga-ite- military post in Culi ornia,

Governor Barber of Wyoming has re-

fused to modify his cattle-quaranti- de
cree so aa to admit Bouiuern cauie 10

irrxie.
A new pipe line to yie Atianiic ioasi

from the Pennsylvania oil fields, in which
the Prince of Wales owns stock, is to be

built.
Information has been lodged with the

Governor of South Dakota tint school
ands In that State are being Iraudulenb- -

ly disposed of.
It is estimated that as much as 10,

oiHI.OiO bushels of unthreshed wheat
were destroyed in the Red River Valley
by the recent storms.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
lias secured the William Penn colliery,
which has formerly been operated in the
interest of the Heading road.

Suit was begun in the United States
Court at Denver involving the title of
ninety persons to 1.347 acres of land in
Fremont county, vaiueu at jjou.uju.

Support for the measure providing for

a return to the old memou ot execution
in New York does not develop. It looks
as if electrocution had come to stay.

The Governor of Georgia has pardoned
a negro who was sentenced to niteen
years in the penitentiary for stealing 30
cents. When pardoned he had served
ten years.

The Western Union will appeal from
the recent decision of Justice Brewer,
which deprived the company of the
lease of the Union Pacific telegraph
lines.

The Chicago Trihurn declares that the
F.nglish company that purchased the
Black Hills tin mines is delaying the de
velopment of their ores simply to benellt
Its mines in waies.

The State of Pennsylvania has pro-

vided for the navmentof the last dollar
of its debt in U12 through the operation
of a sinking fund, for which provision
was made before the war.

Editor Pulitxer of the New York World
secured the long-soug- Park Row and
Ann streets property, about 1,300 square
feet, for $2 18,000 at public auction last
week less tiian he had ottered.

Senator Felton has introduced a bill
appropriating f."00,000 for experiments
in the raising, decorticating and lngniu-iiiin- g

of fibrous plants, ramie, flax,
hemp, jute, etc., and the manufacture
of the samu into fabrics.

K. E. Samuels, who has been giving to
the Pittsburg newspapers some marvel
ous accounts of the Dakota tin mines,
says their speedy development will save
the United States from sending 130,000,-00-0

annually to Wales for tin.
The colored military Tennessee rides

company ot Memphis disbanded as a re-

sult of the action of Judge Dnboee in
ordering the arms of the company con- -

oscated during the excitement lol lowing
the lynching of the three negroes re
cently.

Mr. Caminetti has secured a favorable
report (rum the Mining Committee on
his bill to create a Department of Mines
with a Cabinet olUcer at the head of it.
He ia so confident ol its passaga at the
next session that he has risked a suit of
cloti.es on the outcome.

The annual spring infl x of Canadian
working people into new England has
begun, the trains arriving in Bangor
i mid St, John, N. B., bringing on an
average 100 second-clas- s passengers a
d iy. Most ol them are bound for Bos-

ton and other Massachusetts cities.

About '0.000,000 ounces of silver, over
J.OtU tons, in the shape ol bars weigh
ing from 1,000 to 1,200 ounces each, are
at present stored in the basement of the
Philadelphia mint. This is in additioa
to some 5V0OO,OO0 in silver dollars and
135,000,000 in gold.

The electric plant at the Yirginins
mine in Colorado, 12,500 feet above the
sea level, has reduced the expenses ol
mining to a wonderlul degree. The ex-

pense lor coal formerly averaged $100 a
day. The present poaer is furnished by
the water obtained at Red Canyon creek,
four miles from the mine.

Representative Warner ol New York,
Chairman of the on
Manufactures, appointed to make in-

vestigation into the "sweating
system," who, In company with Repre-
sentative Hoar of Massachusetts, went
to Chicago to farther pursue their in-

vestigation, has returned to Washing-
ton. Mr. Warner said that the com-

mittee wonld probably go to Boston to
hold sessions there, after which New
York City will be visited.

THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION.

California BlgTrea Selected In Tulare

County to be Sent to the
World'i Fair.

Denmark has made a World's Fair ap

propriation ol 07,000.

A 10.000 monument of Barre granite
will be one of the exhibits from Ver-

mont.
A continuons clame bake will be one

of the attractions which epicurean vis
itors will find at the exposition,

Saginaw. Mich., noted as a salt-pr- o

ducing city, is constructing In a minia
ture a complete sail piani tor eauiuinuu
at the World's Fair.

Tha New York Assembly has voted
permission for the raising of one or two
ntH annken vesse la in Lake Ueorge lor
the purpose of sending ttietn as reiics w
the lair.

The cottage in which Ueorge to, me
the founder of the Society of rlends or
Quakers, was born in Leicestershire,
England, is being taken down to be

in Chicago.
Kvral nf tha States are having pre

pared fine lithographs ol the buildings
which they will erect .at the World's
Pair ami t hronih the sale of them are
augmenting their amounts available for
. . .
DUllomg imrponeo.

Pnna Lao XtH. has written a letter
strnmdv commending the exposition
Which, It Is believed, win uavo uju
ratmrahia aiTupt In stimulating interest
in tha fair on the part of all Catholic
countries and communities.

A California "big tree" has been se
lected in Tulare county to be shown at
the exposition. A committee of the
Hoard of Trade alter an extenueu lour
of inspection picked out a tree measur
ing 87 leet incnes in circumierriico j
the base. 85 feet above the ground and
05 leet at a height oi it) leei.

Tha "wooded Island" in the exposition
grounds is beginning to assume the char-

acter which in great part it will have
during the fair that of a gigantic flower
garden. Aireauy tne noricuuurai u
narlmnnt hfljl received 27.000 rosebushes
and other plants, several thousand of

which came iromaoroau ineBe are us-

ing transplanted on the island.

Harpers Bros., Scribners A Sons and
t.liH Dentnrv Comoanv have agreed to

exhibit at the fair illustrations showing
the history of transportation In all coun-

tries. Chief Smith expects to secure
similar exhibits from foreign countries
and from other publishers in this coun-

try. The exhibit will include reproduc-
tions of lithographs, original drawings
and photographs. .

A feature of Idaho's exhibit at the
fair will be a practical illustration of the
system and benefits of irrigation. A

large fection of sngebrush soii will 1e

transported to Chicago. Through this
ditches will be rnn, and trees, fruits and
flowers will lie grown in the soil by the
irrigation eyetem. Prospective Idaho
settlers are expected to be especially at-

tracted by this exhibit.
The World's Fair Committee of the

North American Turner Bund has made
a personal application to Director Gen-

eral Davis for space for a display of gym-naati- c

apparatus, literature on the sub-

ject of physical exercise and develop-
ment and representations of gymnastic
organizations, as well as for outdoor ex-

hibitions, which theTurnerB desire to
give eight days in each month during
the exposition.

A very complete and doubtless an
diamond exhibit will be made

by Cape Colony, South Africa. The ex-

hibit will include 10,000 carets of uncut
stones, a large quantity ot very fine cut
and polished ones, together with all that
is necessary to show the process ol min-
ing and washing. For this it will be
necessary to transport to Chicago 100

tons of pulverized blue earth, 60 tons nf
unpulveriid earth and a complete wash-
ing machine, which will be operated by

natives. The exhibit will also include a
unique collection of crocidohtes, special
diamondiferous products, ostrich feath
ers, tleeces. etc. It is reportea mat a
bushman and a Hottentot in native dress
will accompany the exhibit.

A communication has been received
from the British Commission asking for
space to exhibit the rille caliber guns
manufactured by the

Gun Company. The company
wants to erect a building 30x15 feet to

exhibit ita guns in practice. One end of

the building will be tilled with sandbag,
Into which the projectiles of the guns
will be fired. It is cluimeu mat ine ar
rangements are such as will insure per
feet safety, and will be reproductions ol
a similar exhibit recently given at the
Royal Naval Exposition in London. The
request was referred to Chief Willard
Smith of the transportation department,
as the exhibit, if allowed, will come un
der the head of naval and marine die- -

piy- -
,

PURELY PERSONAL

Max O'Rell Considers It a Compliment
to Give His Ideas to a

Newspaper.

Carnegie is reported to have said that
he thinks himsell worth KW.OJO.OOO to
35,000,000; that he will spend all before

he ities, and that not a cent shall go to a
church.

Congressman Tom L. Johnson of Cleve-
land is a rare bird, indeed, among men
of wealth in being an enthusiastic disci
pie of Henry George while possessing a
fortune ol nearly a million.

The Archbishop ol Canterbury has not
for thirty years allowed any mail to be
delivered at bis country residence on
Sunday, and he scrupulously avoids
reading any letters on that day.

Max O'Rell savs that every one ex
rept Kings and the Prime Minister of a
few great powers like to be interviewed,
and he considers it a compliment to be
askod to give a newspaper his ideas.

Senator Gallingur ol New Hampshire
who was once a printer, has accepted an
Invitation to deliver the dedicatory ad
dress at the ceremonies incident to thr
opening ol the Printers' Association at
Denver in May.

The New York Press Club will lift
mortgage of $2,500 from the Brooklyn
property of the late Fred J. Hamilton,

ho died of ivphus fever while in the
discharge ot duty as a reporter for the
.Vominjj Adrtrtiur.

N. R. O'Conor, the new British Min
Ister to Pekin, was secretary of legation
at Washington betwren the year l&sft

and 1S87. Since that time he has' been
Consnl-G- t neral in Bulgaria. Ilia pro
motion means an increase of salary from
l.(s to
William K. Kuseell, now Governor of

Massachusetts, was somewhat absent
minded while a freshman in college. It
is related that, being charged to do the
marketing for Sunday's dinner one Sat
nrday, he forgot it, and his familr, who
lived in Cambridge, were left in the
lurch. William, however, went to s
friend's for dinner on the m .rrow, and
got a gxd square meal himself. On an-

other occasion he invited a gentleman to
dine, with him, but did not go borne for
a week. The friend arrival, explained

hat he was there for, bat excused him-
sell when he discovered that the meal
was hall over and young Russell was not
a hand.

FOREIGN CABLEGRAMS

Deeming, the Australian Fiend

Pleads Instinctive Insanity.

LYONS TO HAVE AN EIFFEL TOWER.

The Arab Land Owners of the Zanzibar

, Protectorate Pray for a Reduc

Hon of the Clove Tax.

Russia will use American sleeping cars.

Germany will colonize Southwest Af-

rica.
Baby Alfonso ia on the new Spanish

postage stamps.
Anarchists expelled from Paris are

flocking to England.
Baron Hirsch has sold his Hungarian

property to Archduke Joseph.
Foreign schools will not be farther in-

terfered with at Constantinople.
Great floods are reported along the

Lismore river in Sydney, X. 3. W.

Paris is Winning to suffer from a rn
inons exodus of visitors driven away by

fears of dynamite.'
European cities are growing nervons

at the prospects ol an outbreak oi
on May 1.

Paria families who employ male serv
ants tremblingly watch their coffee for
Anarchistic poison.

The French Senate has voted to limit
to eleven hours the daily time of factory
women and children.

Russia has sent 00,000 disused rifles to
Turkestan and sold them to the lurco--

mans for a mere song.
The annual fee lor telephone service

in Stockholm will in January, 1893, be
reduced Irom $35 to about $0.

Deeming, the Australian fiend, pleads
instinctive insanity to the charge of
murdering his wite and children.

A notable decrease in the number of
deaths from hydrophobia is observed by
the Registrar-Gener- ol London.

Large quantities ol Persian opium are
Imported into Her in lor smomng pur
poses and also lor use n cigarettes.

The April coupons ol government
bonds will be paid in Portugal in Porta
guese money subject to the 30 per cent,
tax.

The German Colonial Society n Berlin
has granted funds for the founding ot a
colonization company in uerman south'
west Africa.

Great Britain has taken possession of
over 30,000 square miles of Venezuelan
territory, and there promises to be
large-size- d row over it.

Railway schools for children ol rail'
way employes are maintained by the
railway companies of India at a very
small expense to the pupils.

General William Booth, Commander- -

nf tha Salvation Army, ia com
ing to America next August for a four
months' tour of the country.

Lady Randolph Churchill is the only
American woman who has ever been
honored by the Oueen of England with
me uruer oi ine urown oi inuia.

One of the Ameer's latest acts is to
order that funeral expenses be cut down
because ot a verse in the Koran whicn
condemns prodigals to the lower world.

An Eiffel tower is to be constructed at
Lyons by a company organized for the
purpose. It is to serve the use of a pop
ular observatory, the admission to it be
ing 1 franc, a

The importation of cattle from Spain
Portugal, Sweden and Norway has been
prohibited by the British government
owing to the prevalence of the foot and
mouth disease.

The Arab land owners ol the Zanzibar
protectorate are praying lor the reduc-
tion of the clove tax, as they are, they
say, being ruined by low prices and
scarcity ol labor.

Beside the construction of the great
Siberian railway the Russian govern
ment lias under consideration the baud'
ing of a road to connect Persia with the
Caucasian system.

The Ferdinand bridge over the Pan
ube canal at Vienna Is to be replaced by
a new one, which is to have a row of
shops on either side and the footways
covered with arcades. .

Copenhagen has under consideration
plan for a circular street railway to gir
dle the city and connect with all the
other lines. The Bvstem will be double- -

tracked the entire length.

While Formosa is practically a new tea
country, it appears to possess unlimited
possibilities, its crops Increase in quan
tity as well as quality. Formosa pro
duces tnree crops oi tea annually.

The Chinese method of subduing
rebellion is quite as effective as it is bar
baric. Ahout 8,000 natives, who recent
ly engaged In battle with the imperial
troops, were either put to the sword or
burned alive.

A superb new ormge nas been con
struct' d in Rome over the picturesque
Tiber, and it is considered one of the
Hneat modern works in the city. It has
been christened Ponte Margherita by
tneir Majesties ol Italy.

The people of Genos, Italy, propose to
celebrate the memory of Columbus by
an exhibition, which is to open on June
I next. It will not be a commercial and
industrial display merely, but will also
appeal to all lovers ol art.

The past year has been one of the worst
business years ever known in Saxony.
Over 40,000 distress warrants were issued
m Dresden alone, an increase of nearly
20 per cent., and the nnmher of bailiffs
has had to be considerably augmented

Two men were arrested at Madrid hav
ing bombs in their possession and evi
dentlv intending with them to blow a
the Chamlier of Deputies. Both had
placed themselves in a door leading to
the chambers, it Is reported they bal
conies sea.

The development of the petroleum ia
teresi in l eru has made such progress
that it has been found necessary to lay
pipe linee between the wells and the
ports on ths coast. It is believed that
the Peruvian wells wtll soon suddIv th
ent'rw demand of the west coast ol South
America.

In the preparation for the next siege
ot i'ans the trench War Department
has taken steps toward the construction
of an immense establishment in the city
for the preservation of meat by freezing.
Similar establishments on smaller scales
will be attached to the forts encircling
the capital.

Etelka Gerster has recently emerged
from her retirement to give two concerts
in Berlin, at which the mag c of her
name drew large audiences and elicited
from them much apnls-jse- . But the
critics round, as they did in this country

hen she appeared a few years ago, that
ner wonderlul voice bad almost entirely
aisappearea.

i

PORTLAND MARKET.

PraduM. Fruit. T.t.
Wh.at Nominal. Valley.l.3rtil.43;

Walla Walia, 1.3J(1.35 per cental.
Funm Standard. H.ooj waua

M.60; Grahatn, 13.75; bupernne, to--

per barrel.
Oats ew, 3fl(?wc per uuoom.

Hat
UiiKTiiin. Hrn. I 8: shorts. Ml i

ground barley, W.50i25; chop feed,
$18 per ton; feed barley, 30; mid-

dlings, H per tonj brewing barley,
$l.lO(i5l.I5 per cental.

n.,OT.iu i irwnn Inner creamery.

27,c; fancy dairy ,2O0.Hic; falrtogood,
IRMl7L:. mmiran. UlW.vC CalllOl

nia, 40M6c per roll; Eastern, 26(g31V
per pound. .n i l - IE. .n wn nil

UHIESI vaiiiorma, i"" F"""Pin(irmii lHc oer dozen.
PnniT.r (lid Chickens $5.03'85.50;

hrnilra. ad: ducks. ItRdUl gsene, 111 per
dozen; turkeys, 14c per pound.

Vsoetablss cabbage, quowu ti.w
per cental; cauliflower, $2.50 per crate ;

Onions, fancy. 60(85c per cental; oQ

grades, 40(3 55c; potatoes, wc per

sack; new potatoes, zittiu ju..,
carrots, 76o per sack; parsnips, $1 per
sack; asparagus, 8(S10c per pound; let-

tuce. 30c: Oregon, 40c per dozen ; celery,
tttiSUOc per dozen; equash, 2j3c per
pound ; greea peas, 10c per pound ; cu-

cumbers, 75c per dozen; rhubarb, 6c

per pound ; radiBhes, auc per uozen ; w
matoes, $2.L'6 per box.

Fbdits Sicily lemons, $5.500.00;
California, $o00(4.00 per box; oranges,
apiullinirs. H.25t3.oO: navels, $3.00$
4.25; St. Michaels, $3.60; apples. 75e

ii Ml ner box : Ben Davis. $0 per barrel ;

banana, $3.BU(34.uo a ouncu, ouiyn
figs. 10c per pound; citrons, 2Uc per
pound.

Staple OrooerlM.
IIonkt 1018c Per pound.
Bali-- LI verpool, $15.00(S$17.00 ; stock,

111 12 per ton.
(tomta Costa Rica. 21 'ic: Rio, 2lc;

cl. ...I... oo . Mu,ka 07L.f'W- - Java
25c; Arbuckle'a cases, 21

JJKAH8 Btnaii WU1HJ, OC ; lima, ,

bayoe, 2Mc; butter, SJs'c; limas, sgc
per pound.

Rich Japan, 15.00; Island, $5.50(3

5.75 per cental.
buoab U, ,'lic; uoiueu v, 7s

extra C. 4?ic: granuiaiea, o.c
rube crashed and powdered, 5J'c; con
fectioners A, 5uc; maple sugar, loig

c per pound.
Hvhup Eastern, in barrels, 42:? 55c

s, 4447c; in cases, 3o80c
per gallon ; 2.2o per keg. California, in
barrels, 4 1c per gallon ; $1.76 per keg.

Drikd Fbuits rente prunes, ic ; su
ver. Httc: Italian, c; uerman, ou
nluma. tic : aoolea. i pears, 8c
ner nound.

UANNID uoods lame iruiu, ri.ooijj
1.80, 28 ; peaches, $1.802.U0; Bart-let- t

Dears. $1.80(31.90: plums, $1.370
1.60; strawberries, $2.25; cherries, $2.25

2.40; blackberries, $1.851.90; rasp
berries. 12.40: pineapples, $2.252.80
aDricots.l.oO(3.1.70. Pie fruit: Assorted,
$1.00(1.20; peaches, fi.zo; piums, sitg
1.10; blackberries, $i.zo(gi.w per aozeu.
Vegetables: Corn, $1.5 1.70 ; tomatoes
B6c$1.00; sugar peas, oceil.tJ0
string beans, tt0c$1.00 per dozen,

Meats : Corned beei, fl.ao ; ciuppeu Deet,

(2.10; lunch tongue, 3.0J is, f& 0 zs
levi ed ham. l.60'rf3.tw n"'
Fish : Sardines, 75c1.65; lobsters, $2.30
(33.50; salmon, tin, Mb., 1.25(?1.30:
2 lbs.. $ .40: bhl., $5.50. Condensed
milk: Eagle brand. $8.10; Crown, $7.0)
Highland, $6.50; Champion, $5.20; Mon
roe, $0.75 per case.

Miscellaneous.
Nails Base quotations: Iron 3.1 m

steel. 13.00: wire. $3.50 per keg
Iron Bar, 3c per pound ; pig iron

$2528 per ton.
Stkki. lO'.c Der tiound.
Tin I. C. charcoal. 14x20, prime qual'

ity, $8.008.50 per box ; for crosses, $2
extra per box; roofing, HxlIO, prime
quality, $0.75 per box ; 1. C. coke plates,
14x20, prime quality, $7.7o per box.

Lead lc per pound; bar, 6!tC
Solder 1 3,ti ltjSiC per pound, Be

coming w grs.ua.
Shot $1.85 per sack.
Horhkhiioks $5.
Naval Storks Oakum, $4.505 per

bale ; rosin, $4.80(35 per 280 pounds ; tar,
Stockholm, $14.00; Carolina, $7.00 per
barrel ; pitch, $9.00 per barrel ; turpen
tine, tioc per gallon in carload lots.

Rides, Wool and Hops.
Hides Dry hides, selected prime, 71

Hc; jC less for culls; green, selected,
over bo pounds. 4c ; under bo pounds, sc
Bheep pelts, short wool, 30(d50c; me
dium. bO(S80c : long, 90c$1.25; shear
lings, 10$20c; tallow, good to choice,
(33c per pound.

Wool Willamette Valley. 18l'19c
Eastern Oregon, 10 17c per pound,
according to condition and age.

Hops Nominal; 1214c per pound,

The Meat Market.
Bkek Live, 2'4c; dressed, 67c,
Mctton Live, sheared, 4s'4?4C

dressed, c.
Hoos Live, eC'c ; dressed, 8c.
Vkal 6(48c per pound.
Smokkd Mkats Eastern ham, 11(9

12c; other varieties, 13c; breakfast
bacon, im12c; sides, 10ltc
smoked bacon, llViMlHaC per pound.

Lard Compound, 8(il0'.ic; pure, 10'
12 tc; Oregon, 10,4 12 'c per pound.

Baca and Bag (Inc.
Burlaps, net cash, 6'c

burlaps, net cash. 7cburlaps, ., net cash, 8c
burlaps, ., 12c; burlaps, .,

h, I4c Wheat bags, Calcutta,
z3x3o, spot, 8c; three-bush- oat bags,

Presence of Mind.
"John, run quick and send the alarm

the bouse is on fire!"
"Not so fast, my dew, not so fast

We have plenty of fire insurance, but
none against muddy shoes and water.

Harper's Bazar.

Straltlaeed.
He Why did your pastor object to

your going to the ball game?
She He said the umpire wasn't

Christian. Judge.
Alphonse Daudet.the French Dickens

has just celebrated his silver wedding in
raris. rum nusoand snd wife write
the latter also copies all the great novel
ist's manuscripts in order that the orig-
inal copy may be kept sacred from the
primers.

si'.'i il k I "l'"uo
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Dairying Experiment Made at the

Illinois Station.

OLEOMARGARINE IS INDIGESTIBLE.

Early Vegetation and Flowering Plants

Being Damagid Considerably

by Slugs or Snails.

Bulletin No. 18 of the Illinois agricult
ural experiment station is devoted to
dairying experiments.

The tests oi aairy cows at ine Illinois
Stata Fair and the American dairy show.
Chicago, 181H, were made by the chem
ist of the station, ana tne bulletin con-

tains a report noon the tests and upon
the working dairy maintained at tbe
dairy show.

Continuing tne investigation oi milk
tebts, the Babcock test is found to be of
great value in testing both the skim... .... I . . :n. , : i

milk ana me uuiw--r uin, iuua nirmwi- -
ng a check upon the processes ol butter- -

making. The results obtained empha-
size the necessity of proper attention to
both the temperature and acidity of the
cream when churned.

A device for measuring the acid used
with the Babcock test is explained, and
an Illustration of the device is given.
Also a method of marking test bottles is
given.

Further investigation has been made
of the method of testing milk by "com
posite" samples In which no preservative
has been used tbe sample, though sour,
being put into condition for the test by
the nse of concentrated lye. The prac-

tical results have been very satisfactory.
In trials of different methods of cream

separation the best results with Cooley
cans, in which the milk was set ten
inches deep, were obtained wnen tne
milk stood forty-tig- nours. rsutthe
most complete separation by setting the
milk was obtained when the milk was
set three inches deep in pans for twenty
fair hours.

The results from the work on cream- -

raising by dilution show:
1. That with rich milk and with that

from a new milch cow the cream rose as
completely when the new milk was
quickly cooled to 70 degrees Fahrenheit
without the addition oi water as it aiu
when diluted with an equal quantity of
water.

2. The rising of the cream was more
complete in a given time, and was has

tened by diluting tne mux irom cows

that were not fresh, or that gave a con-

siderable quantity of average milk.

Oleomargarine Mot Healthr.
Many people have an idea that oleo-

margarine is as healthy as butter. Some
will say, "I had rather eat it than poor

butter," forgetting that pooromier
never travels in a false and dangerous
disguise, but alwava advertises itself for
iust what it is. Hence no one need be
deceived by poor butter. As to the health- -

fulness of oleomargarine rrol. uiark oi
Albany. N. Y.. made a thorough exami
nation of the article, and reported there-
on to the State Dairy Commissioner of
New York. As a result of his invest ga- -

tions he concluded that oleomargarine
was unhealthy for four leading reasons :

1. Because it is indigestible.
2. Because it is insoluble when made

from animal fats.
3. Because it is liable to carry the

germs of disease into the human system.
4. Because in the eagerness of manu-

facturers to produce this spurious com- -

pound cheaply they are tempted to nse
ingredients which are detrimental to tbe
health of the consumer.

Colman'i Rural BrorWsays of it: The
men who sell oleomargarine claim that
it is pure and clean and good and the
poor man's butter, but they take good
care to sell it for butter and thus impose
it by deception and fraud upon every in-

dividual that buys it. They claim that
it is made under the inspection of gov-

ernment chemists, but it is not. The
government employs no one to inspect
the stuff either at the factory or at the
store ; all that its officers do is to collect
the licenses and the tax. The manu-
facture and sale of the oleo is driving
butter out of the market and compelling
farmers to dispose of their cows. It will
always be sold fraudulently as butter
until a law is passed compelling the
manufacturer either to color it pink or
to sell in its natural color, and this is a
matter our farmer legislators must see
attended to.

A Rented j tor Slugs.
Early vegetation and flowering plants

are being damaged considerably this
year by slugs or snails, and Prof. Wash-
burn, entomologist at the experiment
station, has been appealed to for a rem-

edy, lie says: These pests feed at
night, and during the day remain con-
cealed under rubbish, stones, old wood,
etc. The following remedies are recom-
mended :

1. Spread fresh wood ashes on the
ground around the plant infested.

2. Do the same with a mixture of fresh
wood ashes and fresh slacked lime.

3. Dusting paria green over the plants
and on the ground about the plants.
This shonld not be used on vegetables or
anything which is to be eaten.

4. Place fresh cabbage leaves on the
ground among the plants infested, and
leave them over night. The slugs will
feed upon them and nide beneath them,
many of them, and can be found there
in the morning and killed. It would
help probab y to poison these leaves by
dusting paris green over them thickly.

5. Punch holes, with perpendicular
sides, six inches deep and two inches in
d'ameter plentifully in the ground
among the plants infested. Many sings
will fall into these holes during the
night, and, being unable to get out, will
be. found there in the morning and
killed.

The eggs of this pest can be found in
large numbers now and later in moist
earth, under old boards, in sod, etc.
They are clear whitish or yellowish and
in bunches of six, ten or more. They
shonld be destroyed whenever found by
crushing.

The Tope speaks in' praise of "that
most illustrious man," Christopher

is pleased to learn what the
United States is doing to mate the Co-

lombian Fair a success, and pronounces
his blessing npon the enterprise.

ar.v

Parities the BLOOD, Corel CONSTIPATION, INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS, LITER fOt PLAITS,MCI HEADACHE, COLDS,
PlirLES, all SKIS AFFECTIONS, aad DISEASES ARISING frea
a DISOEDEKED STOMACH.

Tht Gtnvin HAMBURG TEA i$ put up t YELLOW WRAPPERS
srbA Faenmili Sxgnairt e EMIL FRESE.

. tEDtNOTON & CO. Aocwra, 8am Framcsoo.
MU BIT ALL BBC6CUTS AID tiSOCEBS.


